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Just 180 years ago. we didn't
even possess New York City. It
was in the hands of the British
and they were controlling It in
much the same stubborn way they
now are holding on to Cyprus.
George Washington brought a

rickety army down from Boston
and had the ragged socks literally
beaten off of it by the red coats.
But the Declaration of Independ-
ence was read to the troops, their
spirit was thus kept alive, and
finally they rallied to wear down
the enemy until they finally de¬
cided to leave this nation to Itself
and its first capital.New York

. City.

And further, from a historical
',-Handpoint it seem; odd that
Henry Cabot Lodge should be the
main representative of this country
at the United Nations, when his
Vv.n father did more to defeat the
League of Nations, forerunner of
the present organization, than any
other one man. The present I<odge
is a tall and handsome fellow,
rather aloof. 1 found on talking
with him. But one must admti
that he Is vigorous and usually
effective in his dealing with the
Russians.

Some one asked Billy Graham
what he knew about the suffer¬
ings of Christ. The young evange¬
list answered: "When a Western
Union Messenger delivers a dealh
message to a home, he doesn't take
part in all the suffering connected
with the message, lie just delivers
the telegram. That's all 1 aitt.j
God's messenger boy. 1 don't ask
people to look up to Billy Gra-
ham 1 ask them lo respect Jesus
Christ. I didn't die on a cross.
Neither did you But Christ did "

An executive at a local aircraft
plant posted the following cir¬
cular: "To all Employes: Due to in¬
creased competition and a keen
desire to remain in business, we

find it necessary to institute a new

policy. Effective immediately, we

are asking that somewhere be¬
tween starting and quitting time
and without infringing too much
on the time devoted to lunch
period, coffee breaks, rest period,
slory telling, ticket selling, golf¬
ing, auto raring, vacation planning

and rehashing of yesterday's TV
programs, that each employee try
to find some time that can be set
aside and known as The Work
llreak,"

A favorite with ail of us who
know her as Helen Hayes, the
actress. Not only f most capable
person, she is personally ft grand
lady Her noted nndle must come
with kome effort nowadays, for It
was only a few years ago that she
lost her only daughter from polio.
Then recently, her husband died
He, of course, was Charles Mac-
Arthur who wrote the play dear
to the heart of all newspaper peo¬
ple, "The Front. Page''.

One of the first men 1 met
in New York was Albert Dome
He was once a kid of the slums
who loved to draw pictures. He
never got past the 7th grade be¬
cause he had to quit school and
support his faintly. Studying art In
his spare time after a 12-hour
working day, he soon found that
people would pay well for his draw¬
ings By the time he was 22. he
was making (500 a week and now
is one of the top money-maker*
in advertising art.

Gotham Gatherings: it would be
nice to have Herb Shrlnhr'a har¬
monica band around on a hot day.
for they could really stir up a
breeze . . a manufacturer says
20 million 1957 calendars have
already been ordered. Time flies
. . . sale* of toupees to younger
men are increasing, three-fourths
being crew-cut style . . . that good
old Indiana expression 1 learned
on my uncle's farm there, "big and
little potatoes" certainly applies to
some New Yorkers.

Not For Children
DETROIT 'API . Rlarkie, the

talking mynali bird, has been ban¬
ished from the Detroit Children's
Zoo until he cleans up hi* langu¬
age. Somewhere Hlackie picked up
a string of had words and took
to lacing his poily-wants-iwcracker
routine with blistering expletives
Trainers have him in a back room
of the aviary at the main zoo,
teaching him to tone down his
talk.

Lemon Filling For Angeliood Cake

ANOEI.FOOI) CAKE . with lemon filling a possibility for last
patio or porrh party.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE *

AiMrUtrl Prf» food Editor
FOR THAT LAST porch or

potto party during Indian summer,
consider serving an angclfood cake
frith it lemon filling and a whipped
cream frosting

Rake the cake from scratch or
use one of the angclfood cake
mixes Cut the cake in two or
three layers.but rut evenly! Mark
o(T cutting places with toothpicks
or uke a thread to slice the angel-
food crosswise smoothly and even¬
ly. Make up a package of lemon-
flavored pie filling and spread it
over the layers; cover the cake w ith
whipped cfeam and refrigerate un¬
til serving time. This cake makes
enough delicious aiiccs to feed at
least 18 guests.

If some of your guests want a
cold beverage and you have instant
tea on hartd, it will be easy to
supply the demand Just dissolve
the tea in a little hot water, then
add cold watch* and ice. Sprigs of
mint or allces of lemon, or both,
are traditional and delightful ac¬
companiments
LEMON ANGELFOOD CAKE
Ingredients; 1 package (4 ounces!

Lemon-flavored pie filling, 1 angel-
food cake, heavy cream, confec¬
tioner*' sugar, vanilla, grated lem¬
on rind

Method; Prepare the filling ac¬
cording to package directions for
leiflon meringue pic; cool. Split
angclfood cake into 2 or 3 layers.
Spread lemon filling between lay¬
ers. Whip cream, sweeten to taste
with confectioners' sugar and flavor
[to taste with vanilla Use 1 cup
cream if top only is to be frosted;
lMj cups cream If top and sides
are to be covered Sprinkle whip¬
ped cream with grated Tcmon rind1
Refrigerate until serving time.

ANGEL TALK
Tlicre are so many other good

ways to vary angelfood cake! Here
are ideas;

SPICY ADDITION . Add a tea-

spoon of ground nutmeg to the
dry ingredients for the cake.
GOLD AND SILVER . Fill an¬

gelfood cake layers with lemon-
pie filling and cover top with
creamy vanilla frosting tinted a
pale yellow; make design over top
of frosting with silver shot.
MOCHA TREAT _ Cover angel-

food cake with coffee-flavored
frosting; garnish top with curls of
shaved chocolate
ORANGE FLAVOR . Add 1 to

2 tablespoons of grated orange rind
to angelfood cake batter with the

! last addition of flour.
CHOCOLATE CREAM . Stir 1

cup of heavy cream with >2 cup
sifted confectioners" sugar and 14
(.up sifted cocoa; add a dash of
salt. Beat until stiff Use as top¬
ping for slices of angelfood cake
LEFTOVER DELIGHT . Slices

of leftover plain angelfood cake
may be spread lightly with soft
but ley and toasted under the broil-
er. Serve hot \vith lemon or orange
sauce. Or tear leftover plain angel- '
food rake Into bite-size pieces and
pile them into a glass bowl with
alternate additions of prepared
lemon-pie filling and whipped
cream. Permit the dessert to stand
In the refrigerator for several hours
or overnight to blend flavors

FROSTING TIPS
1 Brush all loose crumbs from

cool cake before frosting.
2. Place cake, before frosting,

on the plate from which if is to
be served Tuck wide bands of wax¬
ed paper under bottom edge of
cake so tHev will protect plale dur¬
ing frosting and then can be re¬
moved easily.

3 After first layer of cake has
Ibcen spread with filling, fit next
hayer on top carefully, making sure
edges are even. .

4 "Spreafl frosting over top
edge of cake and then down sidps
of cake in long sweeping strokes
Fill in center top and work to-
'ward edges with swirling Strokes

Egyptian Women's Leader
Extolls 'Basic Good Will'

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON.At a time when

strained relations between Egypt
and other nations was reaching its
peak, an attractive Egyptian woman
leader was extolling the "basic
good will" existing between the
women of thlA country and her
own.

At the very mopifnt her husband
was deep in consultation with the
State Department over the Suet
crisis, Mrs. Ahmed Hussein, wife
of the Egyptian Ambassador, was

addressing a luncheon given by the
General Federation of Women's
Cltibs to launeh its second Inter¬
national Community Achievement
Contest sponsored jointly with
Sears-Roebuck Foundation
Mr* Hussein was representing

the Women's Club of Capo, which
won the GFWC's iast year's first
prize of SfiOO in the international
category, with a project establish¬
ing the first day nurseries in Egyp¬
tian villages.
"Our country needs peace and

the basic Rood will that exists
here." Mrs. Hussein told the group,
"and although I am just one in¬
dividual. I will do all I can to pro¬
mote that good will."
The Cairo Women's Club, origin¬

ally set up by a group of American
women for American women In the
Egyptian capital, gradually grew
to a membership of 300 represent¬
ing 19 different nationalities.
One day Mrs. Hussein's husband,

then minister of social affairs, ad¬
dressed the group asking its help
in expanding projects carried on
in government-sponsored social
centers in Egyptian villages. The
nursery school idea was started in
a village near Cairo as a "pilot
project".

It took more than three months
of patient, ticklish maneuvering
to launch. Mrs. Hussein explained,
since villagers resent any sem¬

blance of a "hand-out," or having
outsiders tell them what's good

Omelet In A Sandwich
.y JUKI DtNMOfF
WHEN there's no time to fuss s

»a omelet Is quick and easy to i

prepare Here's Onl that's a little .

different '

rry S halved slices of bread In
oil o« both sides until slightly 1
browned and crisp. a
Soak 4 salted anchovies 30 mlr

In cold water. Drain, dry, spHt c

lengthwise Into filets ana clean (
Or use canned filets, drained.

Mfckt > thin if-egg) omelets, c
bdt do not fold. Place fiat on a )
round serving plate. Place them <
between the fried toast plects i
upon which you have spread the (
anchovy filets. Over this round
Camlet sandwich, pour I tbsp of |
fresh tomato aauce. Cut fn halvea. i
A favorite Philippine dessert i

adds glory to tht cocor.ut t
*o serve d, MB H t brown or

whit* sugse and . ttap- *«Ur
uhtil H spins a thread. I
Drop in H lute rreah coconut.;

grated (3 c.l, and eook until mix¬
ture forms a soft ball when i

droppdt ta eold water. Drop by i

poonfuls In a well-greased pan
ind cool.

"a»ty Caseerele
A corn and dried beef eaaserole

t an excellent suggestion for a
upper or luncheon menu.
To serve t, saute S^-oa. Jar

lrled beef In tbsp. butter until
.rtsp and browned.
Using the beef and S «. cream

:orn, 4 e. diced green pepper or
Jimlento and 1 c. coarsely rolled
:racker crumbs, place In alter-
iate layers In buttered baking
ilsh.
Add H c. milk to which 1 email

[rated onion and >4 tsp. bleck
pepper have been added. Doe top
elth another tbsp. butter. Let
itand 15 mln.
Bake at 580*F. for 1 hr.
Par breakfast, have you ever)

trie# this whua the ehlldrea
teemed bored with bad cereal?
Mix dry cereal with a little cin¬

namon and some brown eugir
ind sprinkle over the hot eeraal,

for their community.
"We worked with the Social Cen¬

ter first and followed the demo¬
cratic approach." Mrs. Hussein ex-'

plained. "We convinced the men

first, then they enceuraged the wo¬

men to become interested. Before
we were through the whole com-1

munity was involved."
Finally, th« government decid¬

ed the nursery schooi idea was a

project to adop* and two others

of the country's 16® social caters
already have introluced the proj¬
ect.

You can get aN the benefits of

CLEAN
OIL HEAT

with

ESSO HEATING OIL
Esso Heating Oil gives you clean, comfortable heat.
You can depend on every tankful of Esso Heating Oil
to give you tops in burner performance.

OIL MEAT It BEST...

for information, call your local
authorised Esso Heating Oil Distributor. ( ($50 J
E*fO STANDARD OIL COMPANY

©Always
gives you that

rich smooth flavor
: because every ounce

is"Premium Flavor"
coffee...

imffmrf tf/f* mt*!' |

h*eap a muf or savings on...

Esll
, r. a. :

Cut-Rite Waxed Paper -25c |NOW! THEY'RE PRE-SLICEO
Scotkins Dinner Napkins 23c , F0RP vk00R C0NVEmENCE

r Jane Parker Sandwich and Hot Dog

Rice i.onc^gra1\' Bat 15c 3 :,L'" 41 c RIINQ17c
A&P Swiss Cheese. % 37c PUIlO ss 25c

LUCKS BEANS 15c
EVAPORATED vsss - s 39<

JANE PARKER . FRESHLY BAKED

angel food h 45°
special low price . cut style Flit Products
I0NA GREEN BEANS - i!' 10c a, »*
white meat killer bottle

CHICKEN & SEA TUNA '& 39c Isaar-zc
NIBLET'S CORNS- 2 »33c

If HYDROX COOKIESBE 23c
V YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST INSFfo "Super-Right" Quality Meats £«'L,

xFresh Loin End FlUff0 Can 35C 3 CaD 93C
mmPORK P QQc Vel Powder - 31c I\AjJ%ROAST b 051

.

.

PORK CHOPS p-TtKi Lb 49c Fab - -
' 31c & 75c

MORRELL'S CAN PICNICS - $2.05 Lg . G -

% MILK FED VEAL % I
N . ctEiNSER

Round Cutlets £ 80c AjflX 2 - 25c - 17CChuck Blade Chops .
Lb 39c

ii | min>nn Ppj- aA ROOM DEODORANTVeal Rib Chops ...
"> 69c L. 29c Flnrient7qrI BBlrl Iwlll ¦ %FW

SAUSAGE 35« . 2 55no.
wLUX FLAKES - - - - ft 32c WESSON OIL - - 32c & 61c

DASH DETER6ENT - - BE 39c SNOWDRIFT a 33c 3 St 87c
VEL LIQUID 39c SUPER-SUDS - A 32c & 79c
ALL DETERGENT - - 37c SILVER DUST - ft 32c »< 79c
i
SHORTENING

Spry c" 35c 3 "¦ 93c
POWDER

Surf - »« 31c 75c
POWDER

Breeze 32c »«- 79c
whits

Rinso -ft 3ic a 75c
BLUE

Rinso & 31c & 75c
DETERGENT

Uxliquid - - - 39c
DOG rOOD

IDEAL - - - 2 - 29c I
¦ '

TOP QUALITY . LOW PRICED
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

| # Golden Carrots 10c
. Juicy Lemons .. 17c
. Fresh Corn 6 Ear« 29c

WHITE GRAPES -12c
FRESH LEnUCE 2~ 29c
CRISP CELERY - a 12c
PRUNE PLUMS - a 15c

304 tfMmtms. main vipUHHHkflllliii^». huim i Mum srsso^m
Tbeat Prices MikUw Ikn fftiirtij. BtgL Sri

*


